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Etbnefeldedfrors Piist
fallen In battle,- but whose remains,
have not been discoveredand brought
homefor Interment.. Several ladlea
of town had already decorated the
latter elaborately.

Thepeople were again eloquently
and ably addressedby theRev. D.P.
Lowery of the Presbyterian Church
of Beaver. We regret we have but
onoutline sketchof speech—mere-
lythe heads—to report. In suteisnoe
he amid:

FELLow-CmzEns —As time rolls
on, the facts of history become in-
distinct. Great events may be iteah
and well-known to us, and we may
tell them so to our children as that
they will be well-knoain to them ;

but only a few ofthe rapidly palming
generations of time will have gone
until these things with which we are
so &miller, will become distorted
and indistinct. It .b well, as it has
been thecustom ofall times,tocow-
niemorate grand events. This has
the sanction of God and of the wisest
and best ofmen. Many eventa•L•de-
I iverancefrom perlionLechtily among
ancient Israel—were tinctly com-
manded to be memorialized by sim-
ple but significant rites which were
Instituted, and were to be handed
down to the latest generations. And,
in the new dlispensation, i. e.—new as

"Tentrasted with the heavy customs
of fifteen centuries--the 'Eastern has
both solemn and undoubted sanction.

` But," you ask me, "What has
this to do with this day 1" "Thls is
Decoration day 1" True, yet what

' is this but a ea/ling to *membranes?
"Remembrance of What?" The
whole past history ofour nation.and
of the events preceding its natal day
by at least an, hundred years. Its
establishment, youthprosperi-ty and

doegeotoenmyeasuphdve6lod
then, especially the immediatelysue-
ceeding—bnt In the event, as seems
to us—the long-delayed yewsof strife

'and bloodshed, but with their glori-
ous issues. The day Is one of retro-
spect,. of remembrance. To-day
many homes are sad. To-daY many
homes are thankful. [The reasons
were given by the speaker]: The
day is one inciting to present duty—-
to the preservation of our God-given
rights—and to firm, unswerving re-
solves to advance in all things. that
will tend to our true development
and real progress—(a frultfUl theme,

• but not to be dwelled upon just
now). We may argue, this from the
past dealings of Divine Providence.
Ile bath preserved us, and led and
strengthened us, as a apeople,What%
and as Israel, of olden time drew
comforting and helping assurance
from theretrospects 01 God's dealing,
so may we. But we, who .
day, have duties to perform and
principles to inculcate—memories to
hand down, and living aright, cher-
ishing the names and virtues,. and
lioroitun of those whose graves we
today decorate with flowers; giving
their names to ourchildren, and our
children's children, to latest genera-
tions of. time, let us perpetuate this
day and its hallowed memories. A
day of remembrance,of:present du-
ty, of hope. 7 It is "ecoration day."
Weave the chaplet. :Wind the
wreaths; Scatter nature's fairest -of-
ferings lavishly! They died for our
country—they died for us.

, The above is but anoutlinetaken:lief
the remarks of Rev. Mr. Lowery,
who spoke extemporaneously; and,

ifWe had no stenographer on the
mind, his eloquent exordium said

pernestion, ire lost to us for publics-
Alon;:. 1-

'The 'benefiktiii;io6ietintalM4l
by Rev. A. 11.Bowers; after which
the procession returned tolls(' Court
Home, what) it dispersed; highly
pleased with the entire programme

• of proceedings.
The soldiers of the. Post '6l the

Grand Army escorted Qipt, Winans'
company—than whom therd is not:a
,more . richly uniformed one in the

/.State (all picked men, and as fair a
specinien of America's eons as, can
be found In the samenumber) to the
Upper end of Beaver, where etler a
salute given andretu rned, they took
their departure. They added much
to the general interest of the occa-
sion ; and have thehearty thanks of ,
this community for their voluntary
presence, soldierly condtiet;and eym7
lathy with thespirit ofthe occasion.

It is well the day has not been
made by law a public holiday. The
spontaneous expression of feeling

• welling up from the hearts 'of the
people to comniemorate with flowers
and wreaths*, gravesof their fallen

.' sons In theittuse of their wholecoun-
try, le morelike a Gunny-and fireside
festival, than it would he were it
made the subJectof special emwtment.
The hearths are few where thetnem-'
oryofone lost in battle is not a fre-
quent, guest. The organization of
soldiers under whose auspices "the
lirstobservanceof thisdaywasmade,
acid whose skillful management has

. brought it to eo successful, au issue,
has been especially fortunate inkeep;

' • big the simple and, touChing cere-
,monialfree from every taint of poi-
tizanship." On each successlveyear
the eksreinonies have been more wide-
ly and more lkvorably observed, un-
til nowthe day has taken perthanent
rank Imelda the anniversary of our
Independence asa tiatiatial holiday.
long may its observancecontinne.
?The thanks of the soldiers and
theft!, friends are hereby tendered to
the Economy Society, tO Mrs. Jack-
man'of Industry, to Mrs. Cumming
ofBaden, and toother ladiesand gen-

' tiemen of Beaver and vicinity, for
flowers furnished for the occasion.
TheY are also indebted to the Beaver
choirs,and to Misses Maggie Ander-
son Lou Wilson for music and
aid furnished in the Decoration Ser-
vices.

IPlUabankMemorial Day
Mayor Brush Introduced to the as-

sembled multittide, General George
G. Meade, who spoke as follows: 'litllow-c:liftens cf Pittsburgh; La-
dies and Gentlemen: lam here to-
day asa guest,and not otherwise a
participant in the',ceremonial occa-
sion. I therefore did not expect that
I should be called upon to make any
remarks, Nit,as I stand here in your
flpresence, surrounded by so many in-

uences bringing back the associa-
tions of the times that amassed, I
feel within me.a spirit wslits,
and requires me to_sty at e few
words toyou.

In the first placo see theserepre-
sent:dives—eftsand leis, who are
under the tender care be oar State,
whichoriginatel with the predeces-
sor ofour worthy and distinguished
Governor, and succetalblly carried
out by,thim. This State has taken
better care of the children of those
whofell as defenders of theircountrythan any other State in the Union.Then I see before me thia beautiful
monument, erected by you, fellow-citizensof Pittsburgh, in honor ofthose who fell in the maw cause

- many of whom were my personal
etiendi; and when I sell this monu-mentbefore me, my heart is sadden-
ed with therecollection of their no-
blequalities, and what theirpountry,

'Suite and families lost when they
fell.

It is not for me to reamitniate
thoseof this cpunty who died in de.
tense of their Ountry—such men as
Black, Ilays..Childs, Jack-
son, and a host of others, menwhom
I knew, who were by mysh=/of whom I almost mw

down. e+l
'kid maddened, yet at thesame Woof
oVto know that, es somitn9 won

s county went to the war, and
so many never returned, you have
not forgotten them buthave erected
this monumentto their Memory, and
I alsor ..ke to see you takeso much
care ofjthoee made orphans by the

war.
anuterg qr oovairsoa ,goinaziT.

) Governor Geary was then intro-
'dm:Cal:and was greeted with chdbrs.

•

In response be mid:

MyRffow-Citirem:—l -did not ex-
pect to toe called upbn tospeekat this
time,. butas it'has been trie pleasure
ofyour worthy mayor to call upon
me, I trust thatIshall have your at-
tention a few minutes. We are as-
sembled this day upon this classic
eminence, overlooking theserivers,
Mils, plains and cities, thebusy hum
of which has been suspended for this
day's occasion. We have comehere
to assist you in the celebration, with
appropriate .ceremonies, of loader
majestic monument in honorbiome
dour brothers who have rendered
inestimable services totheircountry.
even to theyielding up of, their lives
for their beloved Country. Title oc-
casion my friends is full of deeply
Interesting circdmstances. They
arise in our hearts, ode by one; so

I rapidly that we can scarcely stop to
give them utterance. The gallant
soldier who has just taken his seat,
hasreferred to other monuments of
Pennsylvenia's greatneas—these or-
phan children, who stand. here in
such numbers and who are therepro-
sentatives of the dead soldierly They
are a monument to us in a manner
in which Pennsylvania and Pennsyl-
venians

will
arermA never ha

ngthem up—that o
oti

t
which she ve oectsl
to be ashamed.

Them -children are the special
wards ofthe State,and lam delight-
ed that they are hero to-day, and I
am also delighted that Gen. Meade
has seen properto pey them a pass-*
ing notice. We honor those who
died on the 'battle field, and whose
names honor the scrolls ofour coun-
try, and to-day we have been orna-
menting and decorating their graves
with the choicest floral offerings,
and their graves have been moisten-
ed with tears of the purest affection.
There have been parents to-day who
have moistened the graves of their
that born, them sons who have. gipm
a dreadful sacrifice to their mann.

There have been those to-day who
have decorated unknown graves.
We have read of the Athenians,
when they erected 'a monument to
theunknown God, but it to for those
of this generation, my friends, to go
forward and decorate the graves of
the unknown dead. But their
names are registered on high, and
the Great,Father of us all will not
forget them, when He comes to
make up the jewels in His crown.
When we think of thesufferings and
sacrifices of our heroes we are lire-

' sistably carried back in memory to
the services ofthose men, and I have
no doubt there are men here to-day
to whom.the Mystic chords of mem-
ory can recall those dead heroes as
the friend of their march, the com-
panion of their bivouac, and their
comforter on the battle field. We
Cannot help being impressed with •
the solemnity of this scene., We
cannothelp having our hearts arows4
ed by the patriotic emotion towhich
every American heart is subject
when he sees those old torn banners
and those stars and stripes whichwe
all delight so much to honor.

We cannot help but to respectthose who have delivered our coun-
try within the last few years. We
can go where soldiersenter the bat-
tleff,eld and we can go with them
amidiths,ciaehalarms; we can hear
theaboutibreleilory _mid thermal'.
Inge of the' vantinhhea; we can re.
cord the names of many with pride
and pleasure who have .been added
totheroll of honor, no matterwheth-
er they pave been; commandera or
officers ; but we can add thousands
and tensor thousandsofthemen who
simposed the class of rank and file.

We can recollect the seems which
halmmade our hills and our valleys
classic ground, where the sons of the
loyal-States, with firmness—unbend-
ing firmness, I may my—gave up
their lives for their country, where
they laid down their bones side by
side in the samq rude grave; where
their blood crimsoned the mane soil
and mingled in the same sacred
streams. -These' circumstances, my
friends, should encourage us to cher-
ish the recollection of a common
danger and a comMon glory, and
should cause us to cherish the blend-
ing together of our States. in one
grand perpetual Union, thus cement-
ed by theblood ofour citizens.

Thedecorations of this day, and
thetears that have been shed by the
people over the graves of our coun-
try's brave defenders, are far more
eloquenrtestimoniats to their worth,
and to the veneration and affection
ofour people, than any monument
that could be erected to their mem-
ory. They are far more than the
most eloquent eulogiums ' that could
be pronounced by. the meet gilled
tongue. ,-The eulogiuma are as the
dew of heaven which is distilled in
the night, but is dissipated by the
morningsun..My friends, you have
doneright in exerting yourselves to
erect that/durable, enduring monu-
ment td thebravesons of Allegheny
county, and which you have.tMs day

reslicated totheir memory. The gal-
lan deed have sgone to their fi nal

*.th,eir trials and their labors have
ceased. Theirmemory will forever
be associated with their country.
Their achievements will be recorded
and 'perpetuated in the hearts of their
countrymen, when yonder beautiful
and magnificent -monument shall
crumble intodust, and humanaffairs
shall have terminated ineternity.

A SONG. • _ . •

The Phillipsburg Soldiers' Orphans
then sanga memorial tribute, written
by Maggie M. Taylor.
RECITATION BY A. BOLDLER'S -OR-

PHAN.
Mr. Taylor then introduced little

Willie Burns, of the Phillipsburg
orphan school, whorecited a parody
on Tennyson ' s "Charge df theLight
Brigade."The Hide fellow, who is
only nine years old, recited his verses
in a manner which elicitedthe hear-
tiest applause. • The following are
the vents; •

eteca or TIM lIIITTITHOCRAND.halta nole—halte mild'
halfa mile coward,tro to the rebel host
Starched stzt,y thomend:
Beaus and Banco*ahead._ • _Forward the.P=seylvanla Reserves
GoChuthte tor the mut Meade raid.tortl Mat
Narctredality thousand.
Cannon to Hatt of 'bent
Cannon to leftotthem— •
Cannon InCroat oftheta—
Volismoll and thundered.
Stormed at Nth shell and shot. •
Each charge fresh courage brought, .
Bondy they marched and fought.
Gearre corps bad no thought water
Thoughtbet a victory near,
SetALAInto Gettysburg ,shay thousand.
Flashed all their bayonets bare.
Plerbed as they turned Isair.
Brady So do sad is:e—-
mergingasorWklklali the world woodand,
Plunged In the betterries' smoke.

•Right thereat the Uwethey broke,
Traitor and rebel
Reeled from the sabre stroke

'Then Gory marched back again,
Butsoa-notsixty throsseed.,
Cuomo to right of than,
CannonWWI &them,

. Cannotballad them
Volleyed and Wandered.
Stormedat wit%shotmad shell.

and privets tell. •
'They that had bravely Courhe

• Came ham the jaws of death.
etlth victory dearly bought
All that eras lett or them.
Otslity thotband I
When can Cadent, ry
Oh! thebank change they made!
Friend mod.tne liteored:

• Boers toeach la due.
Those gallant. menand true,
Brave. Wild thousands. •

The little 'declaimer left the stand
sunk' pieplaudits or theaudience.
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mama
• it his Oen too much the habit SocegmmAnenddua.'maek deicainney, -without
theparamount consideration of die
triminating thesourcefrom which it
is obtained,or Hamfor the pur-
pow for which It Is designed. Vhere
lea cough and itmg_ medicine which
Is sure and permanent in its effects,
and however people may doubt the
sincerity and truth of an advertise.
went, they Will find • this all thatpromised for it. We mesa Da,Kra--
13E0.'8PECTORAL SYRUP. Lest the
name might be forgotten,' cut.this
out, and ask for pa. ICEstssa's Ps>
'roam., SYRUP. • One dose often
curesa recent cough, and the .Doctor
says hehas known -half a dozen of
people cured with onebottle. There
is no medicine anywhere' that is of
superior value to th* and in old
standing, and consumptive or bron-
chitis eases, it is taken with advan-
tage. in conjunction with Da. .V.Eir-
MR'S'Luxe Mimi one of the most
valuable medicines for oldand long-
standing chronicpulmonary diseases
that has ever been discovered. Da.
KEYSER has a private 'dace for the
treatmentof lung and other-chronic
diseases,at 167Liberty StreetPitts-
burgh and has every facility for
sounding and exploring 'the lungs
and ascertaining their condition.
The medicineis now sold in nearly
every drugstore, it75 cents per bot-
tle. Ifyou can't obtain it from your
druggist, send to the Doctor's store
and he will send it.

Joluma's [thematic Comet
Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrups.

Lindsay's Improved Blood Searcher.
•

Iniestatatlist awl
No-medicine ever offered to the pebdefor the

careor libeeinellentand Sousists. s•
ea each •arida ale JO 11
8111111MATIC =MEM without doubt
an blastulae mealtime. Toithoontale have been
received from richand poor,irarnedandsaleargo

ad.meaciviliandItand e
p

ee It
reaf

la tholewhile sidans meow
ereWeet

1871. Saabllama18945.
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We bed tocall tb the minds of oar readers that
thisreason of the year, above all other,, la the one
Inwhich theyare Hattie hi cottons, cows, Lami-
nas*, tc., whilst the urns. onesare Id constant
danger of that moatalarmingand Arai drill dire
emm,.. ebbe!.

It to, therefore, necessary that every family
should provide a positive remedy, one that
ready for meat all limas.

13MLEtta• COUGH SYRUP yonwill dadasure
and opeedy remedy for coughs, cold', end all dis-
ease arblng fromehem.

Limbers Blood &meeker.
The Stood Is the very fountainofIlfe; therefore,

.Ifwe wish to restore health, we mut lest purify
the blood, and to minis continued health, tap it
,are. LUlDallell Moon Semmes Is the safest
and most effectual umildne for obtaining this de-
sired effect, Is always safe, and the most delicate
an use It.

These medicines are sold byallDrug-
gists everywhere. Prepared only by
R. E. SELLERS & CO..

feta/ IA
ll'holesale.Tlm99ists;
No. 45 Wood Street, Pittsburgh Pa

Rowell4e Co —. 4 Advertisements.

lIEDELTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS PAID. The
TRAVELERS /an & ACCIDENT
licsunaxCit Courssir, of Hart-
ford, Connecticut, paid 090,.
000on W..ll.Forbusli and Win.
C. Curry, victims of the New
Hamburgrailrasdnecideut; 05,.

Oins on the late Jas. B. Blake, mayor or
Worchester, Mass.; and 5,000 on the
late S H. Lewis.'Jr.. of St. Albans,- Vt.
All these accidents ocurred, and the in-
surance was paid, within three months—-
each claim being paid about sixty days
beforeit was dun by the terms of the poli-
cy.. The TRAVELERS bas paid SEVEN
111UNDREDDOLLARS A DAY
in benefits to its policy-holders, for death
or injury by accident, for every working
day during the past seven years.

The TRAVELERS LIFE AND ACCIDENT
laliensweE Comrsriv, of Hartford Conn.,
grants all the usual forms of LIFE and
WIDOWNENT Policies, on exceedingly
_avelii,llll.leloay.4lo7.o 24;cy.itivx and

LowrtsvEa.''''''''''. :ti"
liolidaysbut Seminary,
1101,IDA.IESI3IIIM.

BLOOMINGTON,-111,-NURSERY.
19th Year. 1100 Acres. 13 Greenhouses. Larg-

est Assortment—all saes. Best Stock! Low
Prteal Would you know What, When, flow to
Man Trull, Stade, Mammon Trees, Root
Grafts, Seedlings, Usage Plant., Apple BentLEASY
How Potatoes, Santa. Ikea, Greathouse sad'
Garden Plants, etc Flower and Vegetable Smite
Flood. Beet •lollealoo—tiorls sad quality. Send
10cents for new Illustrated destrlpUre Catalogue
—4llO memSand sumro do, fur eatakedes.ofhee&, wi th plain dime dl
and Garden plants--8i pages, and ;'ellrolestuepries
Let-211 pages. Address F.K. PLICENIX.. Bloom..
Ingtou, 1111nots.

yer. crook ,* 'A remedj which has bem test-
, '

all
11/ years, proved InMous-

* ol oases capable of curingWINE all Diseases of Ms Throat dad
or, treys; performing many re-

.

0,4 14atiaa ratable cures, merits a trial
from all who are entering from

yratabitebed similar 'Sections and vainly
Ism leeklng relict • Will you tit

prevelior pretest youfrom toe
lag cured also. Coed** and (bid..—The Droll-
est& says Dunnethem all. Astkeact.—The relief
and cures of Itare marvelous. Broackilia.—Sve-
ryaufterer willdud relief and cure. Throat AU-
-Iskents require onlya few doses. Lung/10MM/.
Liar eared eases pronounced Incurable. Debility.

it renovates and Invigorates the system. Liver
Compleint.—Mast efectim regulator of this or-
gan. Dyspepoid.—lts Aoalta ctionop the stom-
ach corm Appdtzer.—ltOres

tag and
appetitelestoring. Urinaryans.—Adion on
(Ada is marked and prompt.

DR. CROOKitt WINE OF TAR Isrich In the
medicinal qualitiesof Tar, combined with vegeta-
ble Ingredients of undoubted value, which make
Itnnsuipused, not only for the complaints enum-
erated, hut itrapidly restores ezhotestedstrength,
clean-es the stomach:relaxes the Liver and put.
them to work, causes the food to digest: and
makes pure blood, and begets a vivacity' appeal.
ated by both sound and sick. Ifyou UV Minded
In any way, we know If you try the lifairiag
tootleproperties of Dr. Croaleit,Wliasof Tar, you
willadd your testimony to Its crest value In cult-
ivated any .111 a that dash Is belt to."
emly by OLIVER CROOK CV, goldll=
chas everywhere. maybk•iv!

For Scrqfeda, Serif&lows, rettMOlB
Scrofulous illsroses Of the Ater. or
ScrofulaInany hem,RA.rwatlenm.lN-
wows of lAe Zion, Manses of De

fer, lai.2lcMrCrd, I.7" lrePr is,"cntdold ;krirb!„l-
-ttelbero 'od..4l2te
GlaincomCe ddigytrt hLarbr ta Birf. jt ta

Row of Iron known, and rla "lrei
Altertnthe and Blood Puller Lade.
Moanpour Blood. Try one bottle.

Boni oy_drembits. Prepared only by OLIVER
CROOK A CO., Dayjon,

ItAIP ADMISTUII/116.—We will
11.) sertan advertisement in Illialat.nsisselletil
AZICANUIlevrwrwpapeni foe siz Dollars per
Dan pee week.. Ons line ore weekwill ant 11l
Dollars. Two lies will eat Twelve Dollars, .and

Printed willax.t Sixty Dollar,. Send for a
Dd. Address GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.

AdvertisingAgents, N0.41 Park Row, New York.

TheVice ofour age isFraud!
e Nireen"l:tlMpltal, of :Ile Isegie nutTetralrue tt
Patents for 17 years obtained at reasontble rates,
Agents wanted. Send for circulars. OEO. k.
SitoWtf, Cottneellor•at•L*, 1317 Street, our.
111th, Wtshitoton, D. C.

FRAGIUST- SAPOLIENE
Cleans Kid Gloves :didn't kinds of Ckt.bsand
Clothing; MMUS Paint, Grew, Tar, de, ia-
sfdatf),without theleast lonuy tothe Obese 'Abele.
Sold by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.—
FltAtiddNT BAPOLIENK CO_. 83 Barclay St..
New York, 46 Lo Salle Street. Chicago.
_

Agents ! Read This!
Wwis LLPAT AGENTSAI/MARY

OR NO PEE WEEK AAA Ex-
ourorirgoinidetoWturCeatkaui. AtlVitt Y.

W AGINKB d CO.. Manball. Mkt. '

XlO DYFOUAAL mLts.w phrl & ngcatlecltd .Ts-,
325A )19K7U Hone ands c rri. - finrobb.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
liturnrdbut quiet men CIA jokes fortune by re:reeling the tenet to no one. Mitten

C. E. VISLDON.I.IIO Weedy q. NewTart.
W. VAWARLEZ at; D. mteassibily

J. treatsall dross of4, ma Acute Mmes.
es.' Said stamp foe eimmlar cootalutni putkulms
and testimonials. Address box 13110 NewYork.
g .110TU: W. T.KIIIRAT. a. c. nncert

Boyd, Murray it Fawcett,
Wholesale andRetail Dealers In

LOOKING CLASSES •I

Picture Frames, Mouldings, &c.
I

OIL PATHING3 CIIIIOIO3,
CM bile of the Aid ptrettare Badidisf,:

xo. sa 'emu AVENUE

• PITTSBURGH, PENSPA.
sprfrAm]. .

Mesmer ALcadomy.—Tbol=onsLPof this Inottlatkot cots as
Norasack tocoothnto 14 weak& Poo torae,Le
lira* • C. C. MGM

rammossimtiMnmpirArmws.
The FirilimiabilsWosiasts Prayer.

Strengthen mi husband, and May
hisfaith and hismoney holdout to
the last. -

Draw, the lamb's wool ov unsus-
picious twilight -over his eyes, t

l
at

mi flirtations may look to him ike-
viktorys,..and that bills may
strehgthen his pride in me.

Bless! oh, Fortune, mi• 'crimps,
rata and frizzles, and let thi-glory
shineon mi paint and powder.

When I walk out before the gaze
ov vulgar men, :regulatis mi
and add nu grace to mi gaiters.

Bless all dri goods klerks, milli-
ners, manty-makers and hair Ma-
sers, and giv immortality to Lubin,
and his heirsand assigns forever. •

Take usl two children off from ml
hands, for they bother me, and take
them to be. thi children, and bring
them upto snit thiself.
. When t bow miself In worship,
grant that i may.do it with ravish-
ingelegance, and preierve unto the
last the lily-white of my flesh, and
the taperof my Angus—

Smile thou gradonsly, Oh! For-
tune, upon ml nu silk dress, now in
the handsov the musty-maker, and
may it fit me all over like unto as
the duke foot fitteththe mud.

Destroy mine enemies with the
pul ov Jealousy, and eat thou up
with theteethof envy all those,who
gaze at MI style.

Save me from wrinkles and fester
ml plumpness.

Fill ml both eyes, oh, Fortune!
with the plaintive pizon ov infistua-
shun, that I may lay Out mi vic-
tims, the men, as knumb images
graven.

Let the lily and the rose strive to-
gether In mi cheek, and may mi
neck swim like a goose on the bus-
snm kryeset waters.

Enable me, oh, Fortufie to maw
shoes a little smaller, and save
mefrom all kerns and bunyons.

Bless Fanny, ml lapdog, and rain
down bezoms of destruckshun upon
those who would hurt a Mir ov
liektor, ml kitten.

Remove, far from me all the walls
ov the sorrowful, and shield ml Ben,
BUM nature from theklamoursov the
widder and therank neceseilys ov the
orphan.

Smile;oh Fortune! most sweetly
upon Dick, mi kanary, anti watch
over,' with thefondness ov a mother,
my two lily-white' mice with red
eyes.

Enablethe poor to shirk for them-
selves, and save the from all milusion-
ary beggars.

Shed the light ov thi countenance
on mi kammel's hair shawl, my lei/-
gider silk, mi point lace and ml
ffecklace 01 diamonds, and keep the
moths out ov mi sables, 1 beseech
thee.

ffhweilaneous.
oo Lose As ANIEBICA keepithe

the Mt vtlll keep America. Tut Orci
MALY..

An' Important Book on the
Great question.

✓IGENTS WANTED,
I. ED

0PMIT 3531331_,M,
By Wm JOBSPII BERG. D. D,

Authore The Jendites, Ohm* and State, cfc

Third Edition Now Ready,
REVISED AISD INIARGED

IZIO ENGRAVINGS,

Liberal Conn al Rapld
Sales! Quick Profits.

VAT' SUREROAD -TOBUCB98;
A WORD TO AGENTS.

.Than is no scarcity of book to sell. Bat the

wok sw uhmchmmeets
agent ilenats inohf i shseel times. arm edt

deals most pdwerfully with the living him of
the day. The recent abets of the enemies of
Protestantism to banish the llthisfrots. Use Palle
&hook and the late attempts In the legislature
of New York and Illinois to legalise this outrage
upon oar civiland religious liberties, have Irons.
ad In the minds of all true Protestantsa desire to
know end .have ch.:tasted a-. more thorough
knowledge of the intents and purposes of this
great organisation, which boast they,will possess
this cottony before the close of the Nineteenth
Century. The Orem Bing deals wttn these
questions, and the readhiese withwhich the test
two editionshave been sold is satedent proofof
the interest felt Inthe book.. .

Adder for deseripUve circulars. A..
J. R. FOSTER A (V.,

68 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa
febS-Ipeld apOS.

ew Trimming Store,
Cor. 3d & Seminary Streets.
= EAVER, Pa..

Mrs. F. D. Fast. •
Has Justopened &choice lot offashkuMble
Millinery: Hats. Bonnets, Frames, Rib.
bons, Fine French Flowers, Illusion, dre.
Ladies', Misses' and Childiyase Rose,
Gentlemen' unbleached Cotton Hose—-
extra quality,
KID GLOVES,

CORSETS, COLLARS.
HANDKERCHIEFS, -

EMBROIDERIES, TRIMMINGS,
BUTTONS, SPOOL COTTON.
Machine Silk.

VIELVETTI.XI3I3O2,4I3
and all articles usually kept In First-Class

• Trimming Stores.
Inedition, ebe will , keep a good assort-

ment of Toys, Lead Pencils, Statoinefy,
Penknives and Scissors; Fresh Coulee-
tionary and Gingersnaps ,constantly yo
band. • (aprISAIT'•

J. D..RAMALEY'S
• OPERA

Hat House,
AND

•

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No, 434. Firth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH. -

The Best Goods at Lowest
Prices.

°omitsent to aui'noitims,,ou appyorsLmayt4-ly.

ina) teats.itruab*
- STORE,

J. A..ROBINSON
NOe 2 '.DIAMOND

PITTSIIIIIIIOII,-./PENS'A!
Has now Inlftine,s;ilia. and well

.-:aigtelliiketook of
. .

Fin-°Teas- Coffees.
SUGARS, SPICES,

Pulsed Fruits sad Vegetables,
AU of which are offered at fide reirea.—
The examination of persona visiting
Pittsburg Is Invited toour stock.

J. A. Robinson,
,No: 2 DIAMOND,

•

mayl3,6m Pittsburgh, Pa,
hirtheakCooethblee sae Owed.at the Aar

0.011.

=====

• FAtAPS'I'ON
ForTdri bpair Sh.op.

•

UmbelWeb Ireogie he the IrofrottryBuitooft
fbr mote dm titresie./L/-4210W .which thee 1
Fare areoandetso a vedette or gum Pr diera4
eldee noetreettfermodels sod to oat *eats
for Imprcrmorete as

COOKING- STOVES
atter haTbm ihoroubly Wad thew 1a

paelllto. 1 feelmammal bt cdteitor Om to

3E" La CIP a
The GIIMIT wows= w la

• -Srair Oa Latalky.

sTevEse
Ilitmispf DlZereat Elliles be Baiting imd Cooidas,

Tie Qicat POD Cook[ gore
Has the beet Record of any More ever offeredfa

Vile market.

IT TAKEt'3,LEBB FUEL,

LEB ROOM TO DO MORE WORK,

BEST BAKER,
MOST lOU.FLA.I3LE,

ALTOGETHER
THE BEST. STOVE IN USE.

•

In connection with the stove I have got
,up a Patent

E]CTENSION TOP.
which oecoples little room, no additional
feel, and is oat liable to wear out, dispen-ses with ell pipe, Can be put on or taken
off atany time. and madeto sultan stoves
ofanysize or pattern.

Five Hundred Persona

Who have purchased and used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE
Most of whose nameshave been publish•
al in the Anoint, are confidently referred
to, to bear witness alas superisr merits
as a cooking stove.

flaring Wee first class engine* on baud. of
stoat Ana= bone power weeny, they are offered
to the publicat reasonable rates.TUORNILIT.
I=ll/1

NEIW

RY -GOOPR ',Bo
The undersigned takes pleasure In In-

forming thepublic that he has justopened
a new Dry-Goods Store In the Room re-
cently occupied by James Fortune,on the

DIAMOND,ROCHESTER, Pa.
• HIS STOCK CONSISTS OF.

ilisslins, Cblicoa, DeLaina, Alpacas,
Silks, and every variety and style or goods
usually kept in Retail Storrs, which lie
will sell at the lowest cash prices.

apr26,llm - ' D. NELSON..
Islet or A.ppralosemento.
Ttoliming appointment, under the Act of
.I. Assembly of Ito leth yrApril 1811.of proper-
tyallowed tobe .returned by the widow or eldl.
Ann of deeedet to the invite of poo,baseborn
met In Use nate _of the Mirk of the Enplane

PessenaPpeamealletomeanscont of Minwe-
brined by Indoor or Wm. Itaraatry. chred,, W.
Finaler. adcagyzPersoital to lbe anment Et MDretain.
ad by widow . Butts, &waft Jena pl.
amadministrate...`

Personal pregmely to the mountof three haw
dyed dollars, retained by the widow of Andrew
Stratton, deceased, John lfilgar, Mast.

Real property na the amount otipxo retained by
widow ofAllpshHaadYnd, doused; F. H. Doerr,
administrator.

Rorke la hereby given lobeirs. legatee., distrib.
woe, and all others Interested,. toappear at the
next tom of the mid Conn , not later thanthe id
day. Itbeing the lath day of June lan, toshow
cause Ifany they have, 'salmt the anal oonerms-
lion of the above spool/amen%

Per oval property toamount of M1N.40retained
by the widow of Henry Baker. de arced_ Daniel
gluier. adarr.

mayiltel JOHN C.HART, Clerk, O. C

FREEDOM FERRY.

Tabt:t.Freed.?CILTFC"reer "'W"bare itrirl ubler•
on's landieng,mr the eouveyanea ofPawners,

Freightace Tenn.
Parties on the south irlde will please ban Is

mind by taking this Prrty, they will be bawled
near Flooring MOM, Weeks lens.raw and Plain.
log Mills, Lumber Yard and Stores, -where every-
thing they need, ran be had at nameable mines.

J. PAUL, Preset Pro
Attest :--11.1101WAil, IsPritkihri•

A dmthit.itrac4"is Nitkre.—Tbe
LA undersigned baying been appointed adman'a
trator of the estate of ItartlnNice, deceased, .late
of Chippewa township. Bearer county, AL, hereto
notifies all, ransom indebted to said estate that
immediate payment Is required. All persona
harrani claims 'phut said estate are requested to
present them duly authenticated tor settlement.

anflikbw.) JAMES DILLAN. Admit.

Aillostreiesees Noelliee.—lotoffle of Ad-
ministration baring been Vented to the tab.

scriber on the estate of gotten )(divert:ed.,late of Bearer aninty, Pa.. this Id tonal all per.
sons Indebted toma estate that lamed pep
ment Is required ; and sit persons baring claims
against the tame wlll presentthem mayauthenti-
cated for settlement. AB1111:11113EILELD9,

apralbew Adru'r.

LOOK 'HERE.
SPRING A101111:11MIGOODS. —TbeNllllundersigr.ed begs Sate to reform Ida files&
and the public genenity that he harpist received
a Dew stock of goods of the Welt styles for
Spring and Herniate wear ,which be offers at yeig
soderat rater.

GENTLRMSINF FURNISHING
GOODS.

A CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Malang made to order on the skates%
Thankful to the pates for pest rayons, hope

by dome attain:lon to tsunamis to omita continu-
ance of the same.

DANIEL MILLER,PA.
BRIDGE BT.. BRIDOSWATA74

mar 24:tr
NATIONAL. BANK 111144)11/1r.

'Deport attic, condition of the National Balk
Itof Beaver amts. New Brighton. ra, at the
elope of twiner on the TM day or April, A.
D.WTI:

REsoUnCEs.
Loans and Discounts BM= 87

erdratts . . . 1411 71Chr
U.S. Bonds tosecure drealation .. MOM 00
U.8. Bonds and tieentides on land. .. 31.330 00
Due trout redeeming mid reser.° agent, 13,163 10
Due from other Natbnal lknks 4.535 65
Banking House 14,1174 54
Furnitureand lame ON115
aureut
Taxes =en" 1,41C1 85

• &BB a
Cash Items (Melte:as stanni9) MD 00
BILls *tether National Sanity 1,181 00

Frictions! Curretiey. (inelildiugmickell)
5

111:6 al

Legal podeTenNM .545 00
'der Notes, axe oo

$411A07 01

CapitalStockMOPS 00
•Surplus Mad 9,906 Tt

Discount, , . -SS= OS
Sactian 1.783 OSInterestge, l OD— LOSS OS

Dividend.t*ctrealatiou, 105.11 S 00Dividendunpaid, 1,449 84
Deposits, SOW Si
Dtui toatter honks Itbankers ' WOO 49

Total • SWAM 09

E=l

•

sear.qJP"'"l l•VALI, Ed. Wraps, Cagier

Comity of Bona. — of MeNatbiY Hank of
Beam Vaunt& do solesody MrsOuttbe above
statement Is trio to tMi testa:myknow=ndbale. HOWARD ROOM,

Anteedbed and aimedbenne me Oda Mb
day of May, WM MILTON Toexszne, N. P.

cameo—Attest:
• B&W. WILDIL
WM W. HAMILTON. IDlreeten,BOOM,

Hay IT, =Me.

Orphans' Court Bale. _

BT striae din orderet the Orphans* 111003, of
Dearthcosily, the intdondyned Trwitor, as

Pointed by odd Coart tonob sale of thered es-
tate of Sylvester Dunham, deceased, dim propel-
Inge to Partition. will expose to sale by public
voodoo or outcry at the Court House. to the born.
of Beaver. insale coca.
On Silturdor. Joao 10, 1871.

iftT 1 O'CLOCK, P. M., •
sU that midis parcel or let ofground situate to
Rochester township, In said eounNellub._ed and
'designated on the potneettethell . ow =quest
or nthatketof thereal estate of deassed. as

bounikd by lands of the belts of=Row, isecomek, M. Cconelly and oboes.
Cbmtai*ing 2 Acres awe 32 •Peroto.

T1RII8:--thothIrdet the pardons money In
bead on 1:01122.4100disk by as COOK sad the
balance la two eaaarl annual botsithents hem
that date with telerest UM= troth sane time.
Deemede I

instaillarots tobes eared by Bond and
_nori.filit thstwdoner wyovumofprepar-
ingMK.Bo

B.II.IWiL
nd and lilayb J.ieotod stad=berine. ' ROSS.

day 17, 11111—bw.
1VOTIC11.;-1 .at quilled to the Court a(
1:1 comma Mom of 11 Minrar o=4 fo the
beam of tOs laeoltaut Uwe of this Common-
weal and the add Coatbate acrtdatad UIS Ant
day °Mine Tem, CM, at die Court Bowe laDeem tor theWain atuatl:mead auditors.=own •

Mg==!=:=

r,iti use; 'a

JAKIINGIAIII-011,.
Commission Metchants

AndDeakin&all kinds qiGrabs.
•

qu sium, e2l) pao.wiT giTUßris.

Guaranteed atiQues.

Office 287 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURG'', PRNN'A.

CONSIGiIIUNTS

Ommts,olloloths,
Mattings,&a., ,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Henry McCallunt
(Late M(34l3allum :Bro.'s,)

at FIFTH AVENUE.
rrrroonunomr, PA.

I have faillties for supplying

ILETAXL"DP/AX./M 3OlO
.roiud 0 any Masters Jobbing Sow.

enry

S. C. COYLE,

WAVtGliaNd43/3 1831.
. AND JM=;

third amt. Derr. tlafierly oppcdfr

All , Mere proniptly attended to.
Aimed= Watches. Cktelut. Jewekty, Plated
Wow. SPattaschat, It, always cat bead.

IttL

8 8 t
dr, dr, dr

S-
5 5
50
a it

IL t
s
3

It it 0
3 3 II
V V-

It I it it
10

El

SOO See
Merchant Tailors &Olothiers,

& J.Snellenburgf
IKERCRAIVT TAILORS,

BROADWAY, NEW BRIGHTON

Bepl44(:sds:6;mr29elidly

THE OLD ORIGINAL
BOTTLING HOUSE.
H. W. mann= ac Co.

22 and 24 Market Street,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Established InlB44lby H. W. Buffum.

The (Midi add Wiest flottllag Howe west of
the athastatas. bag nude exMave
for ot=t.their Meade aed the g="th
their -

Mineral-Waters,-Ales, erg&t
Tatthe Spring Glade, at the souovring. Weep
Serotherilla, $ WM peril=
Illaeral Water diti
aerobe= " EN •

"

Chaspegoe Cider. gift r "

Patter
Ale, small bottles,

" Wiatertaar
5

Imported London Porter and
Wines;

Imported Scotch Ake Rod bat-
' ths• 3 CO "

Crab Cider Alper gallon.
2 00 "

beMOMli eituraoL
23 ends per pot. gain. Money rafted

ed o •

Oaks delivered bee, gad tridabt mad to MIreedbiellese sad gumboilsbaUsi. lyr

.P-'STAIR BUILDING
Wood - Tsunamis Shop;

wuzse,st PEOPLES.
Allegiumiy CUy; Pa.,

Is *spared to do all ktuds of Wood-
'Turning. Scrol64awing and &MI .Notil-
ding.,Neurelfs Balusters and Rand Rails.
WITI ALL JOINTS OUT. BEADY
TO HANG, furnished on short notice.

Orders by mall promptly attended to, es may to•
left with Otoser A CO.. MI, Mb At. Pittsburgh,
Pt., andat the Mill,earner of Webster street and

AUST. • MOW/
a. M. Rum..P.A. barna-C. A. BAszzA.

G. S.DARKER& Own'Any Briptioarlt,

O. S. * CO., Bearer Adis, R.
BANKERS,

Dealers InLtchstage, Colo. Coupons. ta. dd.
Collections made on ell aotessible points in the
United Suttee and Canada. domains of Xmas.
ants. hismaSentrem and ladirldnals, sollelned

latareet allowed cm time depositor. Correspon.
deuce Irillreosivepromptattention. Dienelay

AGENTS WANTED

A RICH FIELD! A NOBLE WORK!!!

THE NEW

aireleoUVaailia

FAMILY BIBLE,
=I

1000 Iliustrations
•

30.000 REFERENCES,
SAME&rRECORD

AND

FAMILYALBUM.
The Tleterial contains •

storehouse orationasilos that can only teach the
mind through the eye. Its Illmtratious awry on.
beck to the most Wootton% Sr. of the world, sod
smut tbanselves Naomprehensive review ofthe
reretg the mostinteresting views,

Charschenklarohohe,EUMmical traits,boutekAadquitles, thistamee,' Beek,u=.
Dente, rants, Minas* COLN Medals. bozo.
bons end Idwtit retested tothroughout the Ba-
tted Text. They attract the eye, correct errone-
ous laipralliOna, awaken new thorights, and fur-
nish deltas views of Weise Truth. As a help to
Parents, blinheersand Ilethetb-hcbool Teachers
hi Wellingthe dotter of their sepeta and high
vocatkaw—and to all others to whom immorbil
tools are intrusted—Ms epWitild Pictorial Vol-
ume cannot he ownestimated. HU the Edition

MostStittablefor the Family,

Most Valuable:for the Student,

Nest Instructive for the Teacher,
Most Appropriate for the Child,
Most Usefulfor the Minister,
Moat Interesting foe Me.Fttrrna.,
Most Elegant for the Parlor,
Most Pre/liable for theStudy

The Pkt.dal Pimallly in Wi-
tless to the 'estrum shady alluded to, coalahm
the Apocrypha. Concordanee. Psalms In Iletre. •

lanan
Bommuy of Me Sacred Troths la taught In the

Book. together withnanierons end corn
IreTables end OUICT historical andcipher-

story Matter. embodying Om Islam of many of
the most eadnent bcbrdars. h printed
on the guest Wandered paper, from dear •
open tit*, Inone bogeyed Madame unarm
rune. and la hound firthe most double and711.
tractive manner. widh the primaare sufficiently
low to place Itwithineverybody's reach.

aspartame& Agars are wanted through.
ont the country foe lta sale, with whomliberal srr•
rangements will be made. An opportunity of

willpromIs natty or news presented. Its
salnot be hated to period. bat willcow
&nue for a lifethmt,constantly ittonesing withthe
growth and intelUgence of the tawny. Itisthea-
ters desirable that those whoengage withas, shall
do so with a view to making the bosfota a per.
=nett one.

Itlakieny Tbsekers. Illialleath Firm,
ere, Young )te• •of Womiewe—thoee
ehowould meet with the mottlitnelable. of all
employments—are invited to cortespond withea
with a stew toan agency. tn kw such ans
avetseng from SUM to$lOOO auitapr to Us
oak. There la a great want be Me boot and a
rich laid caned, while Itwill elevate the spiritual
condition by constant contact with and cower.
sane= upon Its beautifuland stems: troths.

fl=etaow theUsCalmestruts willbe
the work In doe bindings. The plan hi

quite popular and. medtable incities aid
towns. We have en edition of thebook milnethir
bound, withmarine paneled sides, which has cv.
,erywhent brat received withmarked Ikvor. Bob-
malptionsfor the Pm:nodal Bible. in this Ont.and
,in thisway. can be obtained. to enalmost an no
limited indent. le them le noonday of money that
Ins Bible readercan make, which will yield him
so riche return.

We are aiso the publishersof Potter), SW.daM Edltheas of Potptt, Pocket and
and Photographic Bibles and Testaments— ninety
lOU dilliment- itrlemi—so weltirnowneverywhere for
theiraccuracy of tech beauty of trash and deur
linty of binding. Always oakfog Potria'a &raw
Dann itrornotts, Ind get the brat. catideiwocoandalag styles and prices tarnished on applica-
tion.

For Madan coots/Dinga MB desetiotion of
27t0 Itsloriot )broily MU/with sample abort.
sod terms toAssets. sOdroui Perrino &USD.
Aso Anus usTommie HoFsz," .

• •

JOHN E.
~ ,

614 and 617 Hansom Shad,
mar22;3m. PHILADELPHIA

PRAGUR MOWIR
• inns '

CHEAPEritS, - •
MOTH:NEW OF DRAFT,

.

AND DURABILITY,
witheat as areal

We desire tocall the attention of Far-
meta to this Mower, and request them to
examine its merits beforepurchasing any
otheejEuteliine. Warranted,or no sale.

PRICE . $lOO.OO.
4'olllllll3er particulars, call on or ad

dress the GeneralAgents,
a.„ .

.pPFIA7T, JOHNON igt
No. 145 Liberty' Street,

rrrruitrasta,
Manufacture-is of Plowand Dealers is

all kinds ofPare

CARPETS,
033.-.l3ll.o.xuitiro9

MATTINGS,

WINDOW. -

B?MI ISIS,fit.
A full and well selected stock of,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Will A Liberal Reduction made to Min-
isters and on Church Carpets.

BOYARD. mossat

*1 Fifth Aeeeee.

tuartl:ll-Isl PITTL4BUROIL Pa.

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE,
N.. so Market Rivet.

PITTSBTRQH, • PA.

eff
•BOTTLERS or

Sarsaparilla. Mineral' and RaMberry
Sala Waters, Syrups and Cider, Smith's
Kennett, WalnwriOts, and the best
brands of Ale ind London Porter, select ,
ed andbond bottled for Medical and team-
Ily use. (fonds deliveredfree. [mit:lllly

J. B. SNEAD &CO.
114VE NOW OPENED A NEW

Saw and Planing Mill
IN FIFIEIUDODI, PA.,

Having the latest iwp►+ooedmachinery
• for the isKspßfacture qf

TirLACPCOrtarl\TC3i
SIDINC3=,

A.T Elf & 0.;
and are noseprvared to easunence

thebuilding. qf

StellmbOatit Bathes, nit% sit.,
Keeping constantly is land a spperior
quality otLosaber. The patronage ofor
public is respeetbilly Vicital[—bli orders
PtcreP44=llo l nuudtbd.

HIRT t lINIBOLD'S
COMPOUND FLUID

FAxim:wt Catawba
GRAPE PILLS.
Owspeona Arts—RlM Itttroet RAwbarto and

Phekl Aktroet Masao Orepcie
Tor Doer lbos2lafs, Javndkx. DIAPso afte-

tiosu. Ilet or Ntroosso Ileadowite. aware's/44tie.soproble, cooksbilitg Zirefory,
'Rural* or triosis Drop.

ThesieOnset° the most deUghtful pleas 7
antpurgative, oupervaling castoroil, mita
magnesia, etc. They are composed of the
geed lieurealfessta. After a ktvw days' use
of them, such aninvigoration of ;beguile°
system takes pluee.as to appear miracul-
ous to Ake -weak and enervated, wbetber
analog from Imprudence or disease. B.
T. Hermbold's Compound. Fluid Extract
Catawba mpo Flaxen' not sugarcoated,
from the act thatsugarcoated Pills do-not
dissolve, but pass through the stnreacll
Without dissolving, consequently do not
produce the desired efface TUE CA-
TAWBA GRAPE PILLS, beteg pleasant
M taste and odor, do not 'malamute Weir
PERbeing sugarcoated. FIFTY CENTS

BOX.

• •

HENRY w.IIIPAL3IIIOI.XPO
COIIIIICIIID

FLUID. EXTRACT. SARSAPARILLA
Will radically esienninate from the sys•
tem Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Severn, Ul-
cers, Sore Eyes, bore Legs. Sore Mouth.
Sore Head, Bronchitis, Skin Diseases,
SaltRheum, Cankers,Runnings from the
Ear, White Swellings; Tumors, Catioenutui
Affections, Nodes, R ckets, Glandular
Swellings,'• Night Sweats, Rash,
Humors of a.l kinds, Chronic Biennia-
thin), Dyspepsia, and all diseases that belie
been esuttilisbed In the system for years.

L=
Being prepared expressly for the above

Complaints, its blood:pu drying properties
are greeter than any other preparation of
sarsaparilla. It gives the complexion a
clear and healthy color and restores the
patient to a state of health and purity.
For purifying the blood, removingall
chronicconstitutionaltliseasesarising from
an impure state of the blood, magi the only
reliable and effectual known remedy, for
the cure ofpaint and swelling of the bones,
ulceration of the throatand legablotches,
pimples. on the face, erysipelas, and all
scaly eruptions of the skin, and beautify-
ing the complexion. PRICE $1 50 PER
BOTTLE

UENRT T. UELD[BOL•S
CONCENTRATED

F 4 Ail I1)D.:40 ; *if):
THE GREAT DIURETIC, -

has cured every case ofDiabetes In which
Ithas been given, Irritation r f the Neck
of the Bladder and Inflamation of the
Kidneys, Ule_iratlon of the Kidneys, and
Bladder, Retention at Urine, Diseases of
the Postage Gland, Sione In the Bladder,
Calculus, Gravel, Brickdust Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges, and for
feebledand delicate constitutions of both
sexes, attended with tho following sym•
tome: Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of
Power. Lan Of Memory, Difficulty of
Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Hor-
ror of Disease, Weakluinersi, Dimness of
Vision, Pain in the Back, Hot Hands,
Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin,
Eruption on the Face,Pallid Countenance,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular Sys-
tem, etc.;

Used by persona from the age of eigh-
teen to twenty-11re, apd from thirty- tire to
filly-tire or in the decline or change of
life : after confinementor labor pains; bed-
wetting In children.

Rehab°ld's Extract Buchu is Diuietic
and Blood•Puritying, and curesall tlibeases
arising from Habits of Illissipation,i and
eeettsesand imprudences In life, I mpu ri •
tiesof the Bkwsl, eic.,SupersedingCopoit.
in Affections for which it is used. and
Syphilitic Affections—in these diseases
used in connection with Helnibuld's Mrs
Wash.'

LADIES:
In many affoctions peculiar to' ladle.,

theExtract Buchu is unequalled by any
otherremedy—as in tillorods yr ltetenLion, irregularity, Painfulness or Suppres-
sion of customary Evacuations, Ulcerated
or tichirrus state of the Uterus, Damn-
rhola or Whites, Sterility,andfor all corn.
plaints incident to the sex,, whetheraris-
ing from Indisetetion or-Habits of Dias!.
pation. It is prescribed extensively by
the most.eminent physicians & midwives
for enfeebled and delicate constitutions, it
both sexes and all ages (attended withany
of the above diseases or symptoms.)

H. T. HEDIBOLD'S EXTRACT BU
WIC CURES DISEASES ARISING
FROM I3IP,RUDENCES, HAB-
ITS OF DIMIPATION,

in all their stages, at little expense, little
or no change in diet,' no inconvenlcnce,
and noeiposure. It datives a frequent de-
sire, and gives strength to Urinate, there-
by removing Obstructions, Preventing
and Curing St:rid:tires of the Urethra, Al •
laying Pain and Inflamation, so frequent
In• this class of diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous mattter.

Thousands who have been the victims
of incompetent persons, and who have
paid heavy fees tobe curial in a short time,
have found they have been deceived, and
-that the "Poison" has,by the use of "pow-
erful astringents,'•' been dried up Intke
system, to break out ins more aggravated
form, and perhaps after Marriage.

Use lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BU•
CHU for all &Sectionsand Diseases ofthe
Urinary Organs, whetherexciting in Male
or Female, lrom whatever cable originat-
ing, and nu matter ofhow long standing.

,
;

HENRY T. HELMBOLIYS IMPROV-
ED ROSE WASH..

cannotbe surpassed as a FACE WASH,
and will be found the only specific reme-
dy in everyspecies of CutaneousAffection.
It speedily eradicatesPimples, Spots,Scor-
butte Dryness, Indurations ofthe Cutane-
ous Membrane, etc., dispels Reclines and
Incipient Infiamation, Hives Rash, Moth
Patches, Dryness of Skalp or Skin, Frost
Bites, and all purposes for which Salves
or Ointments are used; restores the skin
to a state of purity and softness, and in-
surescontinued healthy action to the tissue
of Its vessels, on which depends the agree-
able clearness and vivacity ofcomplexion
so much sought and admired. But. how-
ever valuable as a remedy for exirting de-
tects of the skin, 11. T. Hembold's Itrise
Wash has long sustained its principle
claim to unbound patronage, by possess-
ing qualities 'withal render It a toilet ap•
vssdaye of thd most SuperlatiVe and Con-
genial character, combining in an elegant
formula those prominent requisites/ /cry'
and efficoey—the invariable accompani-
ments of rte 11Se-114 a Preservative and

Refresher of the Complexion. it is nu
' excellent Lotion. for diseases DiaSyphilit-
ic Heinle. and mean injection for disefetes
of the Urinary Organs,atisingircm !lab-
ia of dissipation, used in connection with
the EXTRACTS BUCHt, SARSAPA7
RILLA, AND CATAWBA GRAPE'
PILLS,in mesh diseases as recommended,
cannot be timpanist.

Full and explicit directions accompany
the medicines.

Evidence of the moat iesponsible and
reliable chanicter furnished on applies-
cation, with ,fiundreds of thousands of
living witnesses, and upward of 8,000 un-
solicited certificatesand recommendatory
letters, mart' ofwhich arefromthe high-
est sources, including eminent Physicians,
Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. The pro-
prietor has never resorted to their publi-
cation In tberohirspapers; he does not do
this from the fact his articles rank as
Standard Preparations. and do not need to
be propped up by, certificates
Hwy T. JilelasratiboWs Geaslaie Pro.

yowy
Delivered to any address. Secure from
observation.ESTABLISHED UPWARD OFTWV.
TYNEARS. Sold by Druggists every-
where. Address letters for intomistlon, in
confidence to HENRY' T. HELMBOLD,
Druggist and Chemist.

Only Depots: IL T, HELMBOLD'S
Drug and Chemical Warehouse, No. 504
Broadway, New York,or to H. T. HELM-
BOLD'Slfiedical Depot, 104 South Tenth
Street, Philadelphia •

BYROM OF CoMmiTlTrra. Ask for
HZ2IIII T.HELYBOLD'ir TAJULIOOTHZ2.

maylik,"fikly] chd'kbls. •

FITREI • ES noell
- "kr.

Warmer% Me IIlam& liss mita NagOtt Liam motto amps meyemu mt.
an • alsediuallictsd &bogieMaloodimely se Thom IPSo
tfctard dray.girt a toeIt wid. witsum int mitietstiou.completenib I. sadtat tmiLiik...lag spobolgioas ars °sly teutftorilto *aim • mt.maulcurs Ifiliostsay trouble acusruksc*tm use.

WAISILICS Pus BISSOT Is tipltlilly for thenot, sad ts sot meougstuded to Mug myotbmdigue. bal *wad sissy esui or over thirtypus' stesillae. Prtai toDollar. Portals bdigagittg ingrywbirre.

No
WEAK VEs

Worlaife'D”WiffilaToftWlMWeilenormity for Dyspeptics wd Utak salientg Witthabitual Cr..ovatiosa. Then ue srry tew whobare Dot employett obraktuut foryears torsowllygroat this prepa:i:fon wilt do is a few week, byatm:unbolting the barres, lnertesaing the Mula-ttoes, tratiximcbgestfoll. givinguints mann,ault_pbysteally, assabilalt itiOas who any bars beeswaned to. 1.11.111 to Mal,room aa Invalids tomatoroma their occapatloos mudall tits Meloof Life. Use OW la aN we sok uteuarleUlla rem-edy to nroossaud *Wit to the most obstillon ItLaa alluttly atiroulanuyt took and •abloadld ItsItatrolgtbas• tlw atuttuitb lad Amore,tits direattv• orpoa to theirhealthyauto. Weak,bersous `sad dy•pstule perwata .herald a.. Nor.otr's Ilyaprprta 7001,. Var gala by aruat nty_
Prier Otis bolus

(;VU( iEL noAll-P itt
Illiassetras Cough' Makes Is bedlug. 'twangand expectoraumg. • Tbs es Irsordlasry pay.er Itpoiress. • In Immedtatsly rellerunund met•matte calms. the Mint obaunste eases of coughs,

lokts, twee Throat. itnamblw,liallwato.„ Catant..Oluatsesteas. Mama and Cotwomyclon t.snout
Incredible. erwpompt. Is the Mutand cedilla lta
strestrlnall the abort, cam, essay allsoloata tpe
theitst um lungs, that Ibo.aand.4fphyslcuon are
daily sescribuse It. and oneand all say teat It Is
the nowt;braltag andripectoraung modwtne tort
known. - Ooe dude always afford., Mkt and la
nowt amp oast bottle casco a cow bold by dray.
gook In large bottles. Price One Dollar. It a
lut=iwn Walt If you still cough and sefftw. ,Ter

will CUM.

wini.e. ca- 141'0E%
Ile Greet Stood Porßler and Delicious Demi.

raier's Slams Ifilits•cle Mae*fWig
le tree OVell any pompous dreamer Intpartes.w.
log prepared lot thaw win/main • ethoaltat.—
It I. • apkodul lopetiter and toce. end the Lana
thing In the votedfor parlfylng the blood. It la
Ikea most plawatatante &Woman/deer*tarred
totter public Carenperkw toboodya whisky;else.
bitters, or any other ankle. It la more healthy.
and cbeigker. Both male sad konale.yvanir or old.
can take the Wine of Life. It la, la fart, a We per.
ferret. There who wish to coley good health sad
• free Sow or lively spirits. NW do well to take the
Wine of Life. It la dirk:en% hone anythlng ewer
beforeln nee. It le sold by drototlsta. Mot 00e
Dollar. Inquart Wpm.

k..I3IDI.V.NA.GFOGIMIr..
Warmer's StmesermaWeesse to the ably sr.

tido known tocare the W Mts.. (It wW core Ic
emery awe.) , Waco is the family In which ttd.
Importantmedicine is cot wasted I Mothers. ltd.
Is the greatestblessing ever offered you. end pot
should- immediately procure It. It is aLo • can
for Yana* Inegularides. and may be depended
upon inevery case where the monthly tow hse •
been obstructed tlocrogiii cold or dieeare. gold by
densest'. Pries One Dodge.

pir Sold by in Dranyesta, or sent by mall aa
receipt of One Dollarand a Quarter. Addnma—
SIN State street. I.3duaro.

Po ,rale by 8.C. ILANN ON.Roebert er. BARNES
& BRO.. Bridgewater, and 111;40AN DRlRss
beaver, 1.84 jyd:ly:chd 1v:7l

ek' 41,P 4, ,
44. +ea
• OFME AGE! %

P Dscasina 7TI, Mg

OUR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN
nl.=ah b.sve

14 neon ear

Iwo"' 1111emtsiWeb*r: ILC ma nu..., 11.001

Wasnopt Itsusiuso Co.
MassofarraV A.U.p Plzataap, Pa. 14t tAia.:ll

il111.7

Stb. austi4
MERCHANT TAILOR,

- BROADWAY,

NEQD 3311.1GETOIT,
aMein. received a large wad wall selected Mock

Fall ald. Winter Goode,
coulsting of

BEAVERS, CHINCHILLAS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES', ESG-
LISHMEL TONS, VES'TINGST,

n& the Waitand curt brehlenable stitch which
willbe made toorder on the

YOST REASONABLE TERMS

and on the ahortent poestblanotice and numene
to dive satidection.

P. B. As Iemploy none bat hat clam noalln
and having conelderable experksee In
defy competition anywhere In Um State. as .to
mike and at Its Winda fall stock 01
rake mode clothingrof home atannhave.
telt&

USN'IP. YOUPICI, litteesay as MerlJ Dearer. Pt Mee mad Neideace em Third 14
east ot the Court'noose. AMaw bastnemcows-
red to my care shall halve prompt &Kneen
Also penwea haring SAM Ada* or Bate, and
those wishing-tohey town preachy, coal es am
lands, may save time and money by Minna at ml
once. apilthly.

isaa.

6

LANE BR OS.
SrccF ,o B. WOLF Jr. r 1 CO.,

Cbrner of Liberty and Sa.th Street",
(Late kIL Clair Street.)

PITTSBURGH'isPENN'A.
luipotters anti Dealers in

Baama>l7 12.
AND

1 11 Ha 111 Brit 9
Have now in Store rite Largest and Hell
Selected Stock offered in the City.

tar Special Inducements offered to tlei
country lnuic. aprsfim-

BAR MASON &

kW BRIGRON CUTLERY WORKS,

MA:NUFACTURERS OF

wo*cmtarat,
.11..a.zirEau4

mail;aza>

c.a.i>stoz
die

Snead attention to given totbeA ,....
Bardening & Tempering4/the Blade",

and we *eland know ourselves toeweltto make Me very bait.u we employel
Wtiesoed workmen, and use the beet et
kdarnuel Matson Ise now beep ts the

Daeloem tort years, met Ms Sons awnl Ottc""
workmen. We are also manatstMiot

POCKET-KNIVES.PEN•ICIIVER.
PRUNERS,' 944 1.4. KNIN TA.mk

bade from 8. t C.Wardlow's Itertned Sof

Steel, and Every Nods Warroottol.
Special Mlssitloa I.callud toour stock oh

Razors'bad&boors,
Ladies' scissors,

Bankers' Setsso ,

Iktrlx!rs'SCOSOrit
All orders will be promptly Wed sad 6.101;44

obrised.
ET PriceLit handahed oneppnestion.

0711C11 AND WOHILS
NEW BILIGHTON. /46

scadiurnUA:b.4loolk


